
















The purposc of this thcsis is todcvclop and tcsta rcscarch framcworkthatassesscs
bccnapplicdallcngthinnorthemcnvironments(VanWcstcnetal..1999;Croninci
studyofClydcRivcr(KangilUgapik),acommunityof820pcopleonlhecasl coast of
Landscapc hazards are considercd 10 bc componentsoflhc physical
environmcnl that directlyconstilUlc potential risks to human life andlorinfrastructurc
stabilily,andeanimpcdcorconstraindcvelopment(Coch,1995).Examplcsincludc
and spatial and temporal scales. This thesis will focus on assessing alliandscape
hazards originating in lhestudyarea, regardless of the level 0 fimpact, how often they

vary.andhavcindudcd:surficialgcologicalmapping,pcrmafroslcoring,rcmole
scnsing, and numerical and c1imalc modcls. DatacollC1:lionmClhodsarealso sile
spccific.forinslanccmappinggroundiccconditionswillbcapplicabicforconlinuous
dcvc]opmem in Clyde River. unavut(NU). Only hard infrastnlcrurc,dcfincd as built
proccsscdbclwcen 2007 and 2010. Fieldwork involved communily consuhalions.
lhe prcscntcnvironmenl will likely be cxacerbmed by climate changc.andthatfulurc
planning and developmenl need to take these fUlurccollsideralionsintollccount
Projcclions and changes in various idenlified risk elemcnls are discussed al Ihe end of
proccssare, their rolcs and rcsponsibililics, and thc siruCIUrc of the Planningprocess
inthecommunityandunavul.Assuch,thcprocessofhowtointegralcthcrescarch
inlo the planning process could notbc fully invcsligalcd,and therc is grcater
emphasis in this thesis on physical landscapcconslraints in Arcticcnvironments
ThcGcologicaISulVcyofCanada(GSC)branehofNaruraIRcsourcesCanada
logistical support for the field rcscarch undcr its program "E"lumcillgResiliellceoJ
pcnnnfrost coring was provided by thc Ccntrcd"ctudcs NordiqucSilt Laval Univcrsity
sUPporlcdbyNRCan,CNGO,andlndianandNorthcrnAffairsCanada(lNAC),and
consuhations and project supporl was facililalcdby lnaq HcrilagcandRcscarch
1,2Contribulionioolherresearchprojecis
Thisrcsearcheonlribulcstoasub-projcclofthc/"tegrofedAssessment a/CUmale







pcoplc,with lhccapital, Iqaluil,bcing lhc sole community with a population
cxcccding 5,000 pcoplc (Prowse and Furgal, 2009b). The population of unavutis
young; 54.3% of the inhabilantsarc under lhc age of 15, and in smaIIcrcommunilics,
significant constraints duc to the Arctic's extreme c1imatc, Ihe sensiliveanddynamic
development (Inslanes CI a1.,2005; Furgaland Prowsc,2008). SeasonalIyvariablc,
region ischaractcrizcd by long, cold wintcrs, and short, cool summers(Prowscctal.,
from buildings, conlr3ction and expansion of building matcrials, andfrcczingof
wntcrinpipcsandotherconfincdplaces(Strub,I996).Addilionally,strong winds
rcsultinsnowdriftinganddamageloinfraslructurc(Strub,I996).Abrupl changes in
infrastructuredevclopmcnt (Prowse and Furgal,2009b). Forinstance,rapidsnowmelt
on frozen ground can cause flooding, or saturated unfrozen sedimcntsoverlying
frozcn ground can fail on lowtomoderatc slopes causing Illndslides
Tempcraturcsin Nunavutarc cold,withdaily nvcragesduring thcwinter
months generally below-30°C. These cold tcmpcraturcs rcsult in the fonnalionof
pcnnafrosl conditions, which is defincd as ground that rcmainsbclow O°Cfortwoor
morcycars. Above the pcm13frost is Iheactivc layer, which isthclayerofgroundthal
upliftcdarcasfomlcrlyinundaledbypostglacial high sca Icvcls. Communitics
situalcdatopraiscdmanncsedimcntsmaybcundcrlainbysalincpcnnafrost,
(BiggarandScgo,I993).Thccoasllincsthcmsclvcsmaybccomposcdofcasily

















which thcyopcratc, Sensitivity measures the degree or change thatmayoccurducto
tcmlcd capacity orresponsc (Gal1opin, 2006; BcmardandOstltlnder,2008}.Gallopin
(2006) provides a uscrul summary of the variations in Ihcusagcorthistcnn;
practiccs,livelihoodsorstnlcturestocitherlcsscnthcimpaclorchangcortobcsttakc
advantagcorchangc(BemardandOstlandcr,2008).lnthisconlcxt, the capacity of
tenn stratcgicsthat allow ror minor changcs to occur whilc sustainingthclivclihood
gcology, cconomics, political science andamhropology, allhough ilSCXaClmcaning,
Gallopin, 2006; Ncukumand HOlZI,2007; Bernard and Ostllindcr, 2008; McLaughlin
2.2 Pre"ious risk and adaptation assessmcnlsin the Canadian Aretic
Researchers have studied risks and adaplations related toa range of faclorsin lhc
vu]ncrability in the Canadian Arctic, which considers vu]ncrabilitylobcafullctionof

Arclic Bayonnorthcm Baffin Island,Nunavut, is surroundcdby stccp hills
community is bui!l on fine lomcdium sand with high iccconlcnt.CoaSlalcrosionisa
On JuncS1JI 200S thc community ofPangnirtung, in castcm Nunavut,
cxpcricnccd significant scdimcnl !oss duc to hcavy rains and crosionoficc·rich
scwagc lagoon and watcrsupply fora significant portion ofthc communily
(Windcycr, 2008). Thiscxamplc shows how susccptiblc pcnnafrosl cnvironmcnlsarc
lochangcsinthcclimalc,andthcincrcascdlandscapcinslabililyundcrchanging
Thchydrology,topography,gco!ogyandclimalcarcallfactorsinflucncing
the typc and scvcrityoflandscapc risks. Thcrcforc, landscnpc hazardasscSSTncntsin
2.Jf\sscssingplunningconstraints
Framcworksdcvclopcd toasscss constraints imposed by landscapccondil ions on
andlhcirspalialrclalionships(Anbalagan,1992;Cabuk,2001;Horrisclal.,2001;
(VanWcstcnctal.,I999).Directmappingcanbchighlysubjectivc,whilcindircct
canhquakcs(Cabuk,2001),volcanocs (Cronin CI al.,2004) orlandslidcs(Anbalagan,
guidanccforplanningdccisions.Battcrsonclal.(2006)crCOlcdarcscarchfrnmcwork
10 idcnlify and map risks from a rnngcoflandscapchazards, includi nglandslidcs,
2.4 Landscape proccsscs and hazards in arcliccnvirol1ll1Cllls




slabililY includc ang]c, scdimcnl tcxturc, moishlrccontcnl, and Ihcprcscnccof








2.4.2 Permarrosl characterislics and degradation
ThroughoutlhearcticislandsofNunavut,pcnnafroslisclassificdascontinuous,
mcaningthal frozen ground undcrlics over 9Q01o ofthc landscapc(Van Evcrdingen,
pOlcntinl 10 compact and subsidc if the ground icc melts. Thclcmpcraturcofthc
groundnffccISlhawSllsccptibilityaswannpcrmafrost(closCIOO°C)willbcmorc
overlying infrastruc£ure and the underlying pcrmafrosl and aClive layer. The pad is
normally constructed during the summer months and disturbances to the ground
the pad,lhe pad and any overlying foundations may bc susccplible to ground





lying areas after spring snowmell, rain-on-snow cvcnlS, or pcriods of heavyrain
during June 2008 aftcranextrcmcpcak discharge in lhe Duval Rivcrfollowinghcavy
pcnnafroslcnvironmentscanbcvcrysusccpliblcloerosion.Exlrcmeevenls, such as
lhedcplhoflheaclivclaycr,prevcntingdownwarddrainagcandcausingsulurulion
High winds, cold wintcrsand cool summers allow rorlhe ronnationand
pcrsistcnceofsnowpacksatlhcbascofleewardslopcs.lfllsnowpackrcmainsrora
protr3clcdpcriodoftime,anivation hollow can fonn. Nivalionisatypc of erosion

2.4.4I'criglacialproccsses




Communities in Nunavut were generally devclopcd around trading posts thatwerc

Figure 2.6 Proposed research framework design to assess physical Illlldscapeconslrainls in an











Chaplcr3 prcscntsthcappliealionoflhc research frnmcwork inCIydcRivcr.Thc
FigureJ.ILoc8lionoflhemaininfraslruclureinClydeRiver.Wordsinbracketsarelocal
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Figure JA Avcragc tIlolllhly precipitation and daily avcragc IClIlpcraturcs for Clyde River for
thcpcriodI971.2000(EnvironmcntCanada,2006)
J,I.5Vcgeiation
Vegetation in Clyde River is dominated by sedges, lichens, mossesandlowshrubs
Figure 3.5 Vcgclluion west ofClyde Ri,·cr. Patricia Bay is visiblc in Ihcbackground and till
dcpositsblankcllbelandinthcforcground(pholoM.lrvinc.August2007)
3.1.7 Demographics
Clyde River was established in 1923 around a Hudson's Bay Imding postonthe







There arc 168 residential units in Clyde River,compriscd ofolder 0ne and twoslorey
Figure 3.9 1"louses in Clyde River arc Iypieallyone-storey bungalows (PhoiO M. Irvine.
AugusI2(07)
cxpansion iss!atcd forlhc ncar futurc, with a projcctcdcapacity to storc wastc for thc


3.1.9 Observed environmenlal slresscs and previous research
Recent rcscarch has identified perccivcdcnvironmcntal, social,cultural and cconomic
dirccllyaffcci their lives, such as Ihedistribution, health and quanlityofplanlsand
animals (Fox, 2003; Huntington and Fox, 2005; Gcarheard CI al., 2006).Observations
the]andscapcmaychange in the future, and technological modifications thai will
improve the stability of buildings (S. Gearheard, pers. comm., 2008)
3.2 Applicalion orlheresearch rramcwork
This Sct:tion describcs the application ofthc research framework developcd in section





Ihal guides and dirccts theprojccl, whilc ensuring thai all basclincandprcliminary





A key rcason why Clyde Rivcr was chosen as a case study community was
ductoinlcrcstandinvitationexprcssedbycommunitymcmbcrs.lnilial intcrcst for
by Ihe Govcmmcnt or Nunavut and NRCan in Iqaluil in Deccmbcr2006.This
(Department of Environment and Conservation, ND). At this workshop,community
TrappcrsOrganization)duringthcsummerof2007cnsurcdthatthecommuniryhad
rcgion for gcnerations, discussed how thc landscapc and associmcdfcatures,suchas
glaciers,hadchangcd. Within the community, contractors and constructionworkcrs
providcdvitalinformationonthecauscsofbuildingdamagcsandvarious
July252008 Elders Association Projcctlogislicsanddircction
M3rch9 Community RcscarchfindingsandncxtslcpS





mapping units for surficial gcology wcrcadaplcd from thc GcologicalSurvcyCanada
(Fulton,1993).Slcrcopairsofblackandwhitc,vcrticalairphotographs al various
(T:lblc3.4). A high rcsolulion (2.44.2.88 m accuracy)multispcclralandpanchromalic
Quickbirdsalcllitc imagc from AugUSI 21, 2005 was uscd as a carlographic basc. The
idcnlify familiar landmarks and buildings. Comparcd to Olher imagcsoflhe






A rangcofdatacollcetiontcchniqucswcrccmp!oycdin ordcrto compilccurrcnt
3.2.2.1 TOllographicsurvey
Topographic surveys of the central rcsidcnlial arcaofClyde Riverwere undertaken 10
provide an understanding of local rcliefand slopc, and to create a digitalclcvation
model (DEM). Using RealTime Kinemalics (RTK) survcyingequipment,transects
throughout Clyde River wercsurvcyed on footandall-lerrnin vchicle(Fig.3.12)
3.2.2.2 MClIsurcmcnlo(lhawdcplh
Thc active layer (thaw) dePlh was measured at 36 sitcs throughout thc town using a








tcxturc in variousdcposils throughout thccommunity (Fig. 3.14). SampIes wcrc taken
fromailiandscapcunitstoprovidcarcprcsentativcsampicoflhearca. Sediment
samplingcovcrcd the largcst geographic areacomparcd to olher tcchniques
equipmcntlhatcannotreadilybelmnsponcd.andefTonswcrcrestriclcdto the
3.2.2.5 Perm:lfrost coring
Shallow pcrmafrost coring using a hand·hcld motorized pcnnafrost drill (Fig. 3.15,
samples from pennafrost substrate forchemical,compositional, and sedimentological
analysis.Sitcswcrcsclectcdbascdonconsultationswiththceomlllunity, with the
of potential future devclopmcnl. The drill hasa hollow core barrel 40cm in length
conditions, Immediately after extraction, corcs were photographed,logged,wrappcd





Figurc3.16 Localion of coring sitcs within Clyde Rivcr. Background image is a Quickbird





Samptcs for particlc-sizc analysis undcrwcnt wct and drysicving foliowing standard
remaining on lhc sicvc was dricd and lhen sicvcd for 15 minutcs usingascdimcnl
thc 4$ sicvc was addcd 10 thc silt and clay fractionwcight fromthcwcl sicving
3.2.3.2 I)ermafrosl core analyses
Complliediomographyimaging
andrcceplors. X·raybcams paSS through lhe sample and the reduclion oftheX-ray
(absorbance) values (Bocspflugcl al., 1994;Orsictal., 1994; Bocspflug et aI., 1995;
Gcigercl aI., 2009). The manncrin which X-rays intcractwithlhematerialis
primarily depcndcnt on lhc density of the material, but also reflectsgrainsize,organic
expressed as Hounsfield Units(HU},defincdby~, thcabsorptioncocfficienL HU is
compared to ~l of pure water (Bocspflug cl aI., 1994), by lhe following relationship
genernJly displayed by processing software as a grey scale image, with pixel lone
Dcpanment inlhe InstilUle National de Rccherche Scientifique (I RS)in Quebec
CiIY, Quehcc,usinga Somenon Sensation 64 Cfscanner. Frozcn scdiment core
scctionsuptoSOcminlengthwereplacedonabcnchbetwccnlheX-raysourceand
receplors.Eachcorescgmentwasscanncdlengthwisc,producingalongiwdinal
plane. Then the core was lUmed90"and a sccond scan was taken. Thescanncr'sX-
ray sources rotatcd around the corc, allowing for all angles orlhe sectiontobc
captured. Core sections were placed in thebcnch in Ihe same mannereach time, with
procedure, which look approximately 2 seconds for each scan, eoresremained in Iheir
plastic bags, and were only removed rrom the freezer fora short period.Downcore
quantification of the ice, gas and sediment contenl of the permafrostcoreswas

and proccsscdby the same WCIand dry sieving mcthodsdescribcdin scction3.2.3.1
Thc organic contcntofsub·samplcs from the pcnnafrost eorcs was measurcd in order
to provide an undcrslanding of the potcnlial relativehcat transfer.Organicmattcrcan
(2001).Samplcswcrcdriedinanovenfor24-48hoursatI05°C,weighcd,combustcd
the organic matterdctcnninations, sampleswcrc heated furthcra t950°Cfortwo
hours, and then rc-wcighcd in order to dctcnninc thcircarbonmccontcnt(HcirictaL,
The following fonnulas were used todetemline the organic carbon andinorganic
Organic L01550° = [(dry weight 105°-dry weight 5500)/dry weight 105°]·100
Inorganic LOI 950°: [(dry weight 550° weight-dry wcight 950°)! dry weight 105°]
The gravimetric watcrcontentofcorc sub-samplcswas measurcd to provide an
Coutureet aI., 20()3; Cheng, 2005). Thawed samples werc weighed and lhen dried in
Thesalinityofthciceandporewaterfromthepennafrostcoreswasmcasuredlo
confirm thc presence and dcgreeofsaline pcrmafrost. Sub-samplesofthcpcml<\frost
SurveyofCanada'slaboratoriesinOuawa.lnsufficicntice!porewatercon!enlsin
somcs<\mplcsnegalcdthciranalysis.SamplcswcrcmcasurcdinmilIiSicmcnspcr
ecntimetrc(mSlem); however, 10 allow for comparison with other publishedrcscareh,
J.2.J.3Topogl'"aph)'
Adigilal clcvation model (OEM) wascrcalcd in ArcMap using data fromthcRTK
lopographicsurvcys(Fig.J.20).ATriangularlrrcgularcl\\'ork(TIN) was uscd to
laycr, and running thc surface analysis tool "slopc." An inlcrprctcd slopcmapwas












IS") and stccp (>15"). This categorization is primarily bascd on thc rcscarch of Harris
ctal.(200l),asthcphysicalenvironmcnisarcsimilar.Thcnatcatcgoryincludcs
valucsupto3"asthcsurvcymcthoduscdinthisprojcclrcsultcdinacoarscDEM
chungc. Slopc units arc in dcgrccsas this is the slandnrd in gcolcchnicalwork,
3.2.4 Dlitalinalysislllld inlcrprclalion
The analyses and interpretation offtcld and laboratory data arc prescntcdinthis
scction.At this stage, data arc examined in thcconlcxtof the rcscarchqucstionsin
Chaplcr I. Classificdtcrrain layers, which arc informalion laycrs that showditfcrcnt
includc lopography, surficial geology, geomorphic and nalUral proccssesand

low sloping to nattcrrain and areas ofncwcrand proposcddcvelopmcntonmoderate
slopes (Fig. 3.21). The southeast and southwest scctionsofthc communityarchuilt
composed of both washed till and alluvium. Northofthcmaintownsi tcthcslopcis
moderate with the exception ofa natarca north ofthc road leading to the airport
These areas of modcrate slopc arc associated with lower portionsofa discontinuous






ThcClydc Rivcrentcrs Patricia Baysouth-cnsl of the cOllllllunity, and an estunrine
barren in many arcas, reflecting frequent marine incursion. Nonhofthis rcgion, and
cxtcnding across the road to the basc of the hill slopcs, the aren is comprised of an
cxtensivc flal,wct-scdgc meadow fonned atop a raised tida] plain composcdof
(Fig. 3.25B),the washcd lag surface on the landscapcbclow 50 m and the Iineof
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community and arc visiblcon air photographs, satcllitc imagcryandinficldsurvcys
(Fig. 3.28). Hllmandisturbanccofsurfaccmalcrialandvcgctution covcrrclaling to
10 channcling ofmcllwalcr and rain along tr3ckways, acccnluatingfurthcrcrosionof
IhcnnokarstproccsscsmaybccxpeClcdtotakcplace.lcc-wcdgepolygonsvisiblcon
the 1969 airpholographs havebcen infillcd and lalcrbuilt upon in thc northcmand
caslcm partsofthc town and arc also common in lhcraiscd glaciomarinc Icrraccsin
thcvicinityof,andundcrlying,thcairport(Fig. 3.29). AClivcicc-wcdgc polygons arc
coml1lunity(Fig.3.25Dand3.28).Thcscfonnasarcsultofprocessesinthcactivc
layer and do not posca significant constraint 10 cOl1ll1lunity dcvelopmcnt.GeliflUClion






dcfincd by frcnch, 2007). The grnvimctric watcrcontcnt of the cores hasamcan of
study, low·iccpcrmafrosl is dcfincd as having <10010 ground icc, mcdium-icc
pcmmfrostasIO.20%groundiceandhigh.iccpcnnafrostas>20%groundicc,
20010 (Fig. 3.31). Landfomlsfromwhichpermafrostcorcswcrccxlfactcdhavctheir
ground icc content classified on thc basis of the corcdata, even thoughicccontcnt
and sand comprising Ihc prcdominant scdimcnts underlying Ihccommunity,and
gravclly-sand in thc Icrraccs southofthc airport (fig. 3.32 and 3.33: AppcndixAand
B).ThcinorganiccarbonatcconlcntofthcscdimcnlcOrcsisYcrylowoYCrall,wilha
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four landscapc hazards,bascd on thcirpotcnlial Icvcl of impact and Ihc likcl ihoodof





dcvclopmcnt in Clydc River. Partsofthc airport and southwcstcm portionsofthc
community arc undcrlainby ice-rich pcrmafrost. As shown in Figure 3.31,inmoslof
arcrcquircdlodctcrminelhecxaclamountofgroundsurfaccdcform3tion,bulthc
ofthc pcmlafrosl has major implicalions forthc likelihood of thaw.Corcs2,4,7and
cOllllllunity found salinity levels to bc some of the highest in Nunavllt(llpto44.5ppt;
grealerthanl0pptmaycausean80-99%reductioninthcadfreezcbond strcnglh of
thepcrmafrosl,orthcbondstrengthbctwccnobjectsandthcpcrmafrosl.Additional
studicsarcrequircdlOdclcnninclheprecisclossofstrenglhducto thc salinity oflhc
pcnnafrostisscnsitivctolhawductolhcsalinityofthcpcnnafroslandsignificanl
ground subsidcnccwill occur upon thawingduc 10 high icccontcni. Arcas of low
groundicccontcnl,rcgardlcssoflhcsalinitylcvcl,havclowpoICnlialforlhcnnokarst
built ovcrpolygonizcd Icrrain (Fig. 3.29 and 3.42). Additionalrcscarchisrcquircdto
mcltcd.lfthcgroundicehasmelted,mostoflhcgroundsubsidenecwillhavealrcady
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Ingcncral,thccxtcntoffloodinginClydc Rivcr is gcographically limitcd(Fig.3.48)
coycred by Puccinellia grass, indicating that these areas arc subject to pcriodic salt·
(Fig 3.50, Table 3.8). C03Stal flooding has a potcnlially low Ieycl of impact although












incorporated in hazards relating to ground subsidcncc. Althoughfactors such as
vcgelationaffcclslopcmovemcnt,lhcprincipaldctcnninantsuscdinthisasscssmcnt
were slopc gradient and sediment tcxturc (Table 3.9). In the asscssment tcrrain with
flat to minorslopc (0-3°) was assigned a low risk,areasofmoderatc slopc(3.1·15°)
with finc or coarse scdimcnt were assigncd a moderate risk andstccp areas a high
acce!eraled creep may occur. These very slow processes cause minor risk comparcd
to the !ife spanofinfrastruclUrc. The magnitudc oflandscapc disturbance is also very
mudflows and debris flows pose a greater threat 10 infraslruclure development.These
fonns ofslopc movement are relatively rapid processcs and can scvercly damage
Few areas have high risk forslopcfailure in the lownsile areaofClydeRiver
This is primarily due to the facl that mosl oflhe existingcommunityisnotbuilton
stcep to moderatc·slopingground (Fig. 3.21). The south-east section of the
communilY hasa low-risk ranking for slope inslabilitybccausclhcterrainisgenerally
flat. The southwest portion Oflhccommunity isalso built on low risk terrain due to
Ihe minor slope gradicnL Areas zoned for new development have a modcrate
polentinlforslopcinslability.lntheseareas,lhcslopeislllodcrlI1e and slope
processes such as gclifluction arc occurring. There is an area classificd as high risk
fors)opc instability along thc shoreline in Clyde River. Additional areas of high risk











Figure 3.52 Overall classification of currenI risk Icvcl (indicalcd by A) of slope movemelltlo




Figure 3.54 View lookingnonh over Patricia Bay lowards Clyde River. When the bay is
frozen, Iheshorclinc isprotcclOO fromcoaSlal processcs (pholo M. Irvine, March201O)











3.2.6 Composite landscape hazard map
Acomposilclandscapchazardmapwascrcalcdusinglhcriskclassificalionmapsfor
processcsbclowandbencalh largcpcrcnnial snow banks 10 Ihc nonh of Ihe
communily. No arcas ofmodcralcrisk for flooding exisl in lhe Clydc Ri vcr area. In




along Ihc pcriphcry of the crcck during flood cvcnlS, and Ihc icc-rich, silly scdimcm is
crodingandsubsiding.Thccoaslalarcainfrontoflhccommunilyisnlsodcsignalcd
as a high physical landscapcconslrainlductocoaslal inundalioll,howcvcr,no









thcnnokarst) but the risk level ismodcratc. Much ofthc arca offulurc developmcntis
projcctcdforarcasclassificdasmoderatccompositclandscapchazard.Dcvclopmcnt
subsidence. Hydrological infrastructurc, such as culvcrlsand Irenehcs,shouldbc
propcrly planncd and maintained to ovoid or limit orcas ofwatcr pool ing, a problem
stllblc with no active hazard identificdcxccpt forgclifiuction,which in areas where it
impact potcntial,it isdccmcdlobea low risk 10 infrastructurcassumingappropriatc
landuscdcsignation.TcrrainnorlhoflhetownsitcisgcncrallyslabIcand ranked as a
lowcompositclandscapchazard.Kcyrcasonsforthisrankingisthalthe area has
relatively low salinity and icc contem lcvcls, is not in close proximitytowatcr
sourceslikcPatriciaBayorClydcRiverandisabovemarinclimil.Prccautions
hydrology. In addition, the scdiment is silt and fine sand, and iftheovcrlying
vcgclalion cover, orwashcdlcoarsc lag is rcmovcd, it will bcat risk ofcrosion
3.2.7Composileph)'sicallandscapeconSlraintmap
Thccomposile physical landscapcconstrnint mapcrcatcd for Clyde Rivcr(Fig.3.59)
illustratcsthcsuitabilityofthelandscapcfordevclopmcntbascdonlandscapc hazards
from future devclopmcnt as thesc regions licwithin sClbacks fromfonncrdumpsites
orthc airpor1 (Fig. 3.61). Therc are dcvclopmcnt sClbacks around two fonncrdump
sitcs,withthcsizeofthcsclback(450m)bascdonguidclincssetbythcTcrrilorial
Govcmmcnt(Fig.3.11).Por1ionsoflhcscsctbacksarcatlowriskfrom landscape
typcond level of risk could bc explored 10 determine thc appropri alcnessofthesizc
contcxtofClydcRivcr.lfthcrciscontaminotioninthcsoil,thcrisklcvclofthcsc

3.2.8 Additional physical landscapeconslrainls in Clyde Ri\'er






climate in thc rcgion,whcthcra function of natural variabilityorthcconscqucnccsof
anlhropogcnicallydrivcnc1imatcchangc.Tablc3.llsummarizcslheehanges
implicalionson the landscapc. Thcscchangcs in c1imatc variables will callscchangcs
inthemagnitudeandfrcquencyoflandscapchazards.lngenernl,underclimate










Low Moderate ModCf1lte Uigh
low high
InClydcRivcrundcrprojcctcdclimalcchangcslhcrcwillbcmorcstonnactivity,
numbcrand grcatcr magnitude ofcoasiaI stonns, incrcasinglhelikel ihoodofcoastal
is most likely rising. Although the rateofsca levc1 rise will probablybcsmaIl,rising
exposcd 10 coastal erosion. In the future,therc will bc a dccrcasc in theextcnt and




Chapler4 Assessmenl or Research Framework
Chaplcr4presenlsacriliqueoftherescarchframework.ltex.aminestheaccumcyof
Iheresearch,notablyhowwelltheframeworkassessedlandscapcconsIminls;lhe2
and implementation of the rcsearch in Clyde River; and the transrerabilityand
applicabilityofthcrcscarchframeworkloothercommunilicsinunavut
4.1 AccuraC)'Orlheresearch
An imponantcomponcnl of the asscssmenl of this rcscarch framework istodclermine
innuenecdbylhepcrception,experience,knowlcdgeandjudgmenloflhercscarchers
opportunityforcomparisonorrefercnce.Althoughdccisionsarebascdonlhebest
possible sciencc, project oulcomesare subjcctivc. Futuremonitoringofinfrastrucrure
issucsandmaintenanccmayprovideoneopponunitytolcstlhcaccumcyofthe
framework approach. The overall aim of the framework istoreducclhc impact of
landscape hazards on community infrastructure and scveral aspcctsof the proposed
arercvisilcd,allowing for additions and improvcmenlsat each Slage in the research
Knowlcdgcofthclandandscienlifielmowlcdgeareulilizcdandcombincdinlhis
manners and arc complementary (Mackinson and Noncstad, 1998). Knowlcdgeofthe
land commonly has a historical context, passcdon through generations and held by
pcoplelhathaveavesledinlerest in Ihc area Ihat Ihey live and depcndon.Scientific
knowlcdgeisalsoimportanl,andoutsidercscarchcrsprovideadifTcrcntperspective,
knowledgeean also provide a technical cxplanation 10 phenomcna and processes that
maybcrccognizedbycommunitymembcrs,thoughnolnecessarilyunderslood
obtaincd through discussions with the people living in thecommunity who have a
hislorical knowledge of the area. Scientificlmowledge provided anexplanmionfor
the glacial and sca level history and charactcrislies of landseapc conditions.Although
exploration and uscofknowlcdge oflhe land,and therc was a highcruseofscienlifie
knowlcdgc, By intcgrnting knowlcdgcofthc land with the cxpcrtiseand skills of
4.2 Community acceptance
The overall success of this project is dcpcndcnt on thc community's acceptanccofthc
projcct and how cffcctive project findings arc in guidingdccisions rcgarding
intcgmtion tocnable successful dissemination ofinfonnationand Iinkagcbctwecn
landscapc science, community planning, regional policy, good building practices, and
cnginccringasscssmcnts.Forriskandadaptalionrcscarchtobcncfitcommunitics.
that arc idcntificd by thcirrcscarch. Policy-makcrs and dccision-makcrsintumnccd
10 intcgrnlc thcsc findings and recommcndalions into community planningand
regional policy. Community planners need locnsurc lhat such rccommcndationsare
incorporntedintoon-thc-groundplanning(KcllyandAdgcr.2000;PcrolIo-Baldiviczo
planning decisions, communities need to have both the desire and the capacity for the

Ihrough cxaminalionofhow regional and local planners inlcgralelhe findingsinlo
planning constraints imposed by landscape hazards inlo the nexl planningexercise
4.3Transferabilil'yandapplicabilif)'offramcwork
A goal of this IhesisislOassess the Iransferabililyand applicabilily oflhis research
cotllribulcS 10 bridging Ihis gap by assessing Ihe risk and hazard ficlds in an Arctic
InClydc River, slope movcmenlS related 10 gravity arc not a significant

Time is required 10 propcrly eonduet the research and to ascertain aeeuf3tefindings
As this rypcofassessment haseonscquences forpcoplc tiving in Ihccommunities,a
quick process Ihal docs not take inloaccount contcxlual condilionS,includingsocio·
develop.lnlcf3ctionswiththecommunityshouldoccuronmultiplcoccasionsto
cnsurcthc input of the communiry ispropcrly understood and incorpomtcd, and thal
Ihc projcci results arc appropriately Imnsmittcd back to the community. Asprcviously
ThcscienlifiecxpcniscandcquipmcnlrcsourccsrcquircdforappliC3tionofthis
framework generally do Ilot exist in communities and must bc brought in. To propcrly
and sea level history, and skills such as surficial mappingllrcrequi red. This is
typicallydevelopcdthroughfonnllitminingandycarsofexpcriencc. Fieldwork
requires tools not available in the commllnilicsand may reqllirc expcricncc to usc
For inslancc, pcnnafrost coring was demonstrated tobca vitalcomponentofthe
Clyde Riverprojccl. The drill used to extract pcmmfroslcores is highly specialized
and built forpcnn3frosl conditions. Currcnlly no such dril1 exists in Nunavutand

Chaptcr5Conciusions
This ehapter summarizes the projcct results. The ehapler bcgins by deseribing lhe key
suggeslions as to how Ihis projccteould bc improved and taken tothenext step. The
ehaplereoncludcs with ways this thesis contributes to other projcctsand 10 the
5,1 Summaf)'ofke)'findings and conclusions
The main rcscarch objcclivesofthis thcsiswcrc to
eommuniticsas they cxist today, and under projccted c1imale changcscenarios
imposed by lhc physica] environment and tested in Clyde River.Th is process allowed
_ What types o!hmdscllpe hazards impact ill!rastructllredeve!opmenti"the Arctic?
(groundheavcandsubsidencc)arelhekeyhazardsactivcinClydcRivcr, and that
communities. Thc spatial distribution ofthesc hazards is variablcandisafunclionof
a spccificsci oflandscapc hazards. Thcsc includcslopc movcmcnlssuch as
gclinuclion and aClivc layerdcl3chmcnls, and thc growth ofburicd icc Icnscs, and
magnificd.Bascdonrcccnllyobservedenvironmcnla!changcsinClydcRivcrand
projcclionsforthcfulurc,lhcrcwilllikc!yconlinuctobcchangcsinlhcliming,typc
and inlcnsity ofprccipitalion, occan tcmpcrntures, stonn activity, scaiccconditions,
air Icmpcrnturc and wind spccd and dircction. Thcsc cnvironmcntal changcswill
_ What injraSlrtlCWreadaplatiolls andmaladapla/iow,' are IIsed in arclic
BOlhadaplations,whichdiminisha!andscapcrisk,andmaladaplationswhich
buildings foundations modificd forpcnnafrosl tcrrnin, such as houscsbuilion

within spccific p!anningcontexts. Forinstancc, in thc Clyde Riverrcsearch,after
susceptibility to ground thaw. In addilion,standard methods of communicationwcrc
mClhodofprescnling infonnation were modified 10 match the nccdsofrcsidenlS
-Howcontherisklevelforspecificlolldscapeha:ardsbemappedandrollked?
erodability. For each hazardstudicd in this rcscarch, key variables that contribulc to
withspccific landscapc hazards. This matrix assesscs thc likclihood ofoccurrenccand
Ihc scverityofimpaet todctcnnine a risk Ievcl foraspeeifichnzard. The risk Ievcl
was assigned as low, modemleor high. Thc risk malrix had positivesand negatives
Comparcd 10 olher risk matricesthalhavclllorecalegorics,lhismatrixhadthe
advantage ofon!y thrccrisk leve!calcgorics,which made Ihcmatrixcasyto
appropriatejorpeoplewifhdijJerel1fcullllralandeducafiollalbackgrounds?
utilized by ils inlcndcd uscrs. For this Ihcsis and thc framework itcmploys,thchazard
map needs 10 bc undcrstood by local rcsidcnls, cOllllllunilY planllcrs,social scientists
backgrounds, The hazard map was presented in anon-tcchnical manncr,usinga
findingswcrcalsoprcscnlcdalacommunilyfcasttowhichmoslrcsidcntsattcndcd
During Ihis fcasl,postcrs in English and InuktilUlwcrcdisplaycd,and mcmbcrsofthc
S.2exlsteps
Expanding individual scclionsofthcfrnmcwork in ordcr 10 providc a morcin·dcpth
1ll1lgnificdinlhcfuturcduclollnlhropogcnicclimlltcchllngc(ACIA,2004)
Communitymonitoringofkcyparamcicrsatamulti-ycarsclllcwouldallowforan
undcrslanding of how and at what pacc thc local cnvironmcnl is changing,andcngage
Ihc community which may incrcasc Ihc likclihoodofconsidcringlhis research in
communityplanninganddecisionmaking.Potcntialcnvironmcntalparnmelcrslobc
mcasurcd includc: annual ground tcmpcrnlUrcchangcs within and bclowlhcaclivc
laycr,snowdrirtingpancms,rclativcscalcvclchangc,winddircctionandspccd,
impaclofstomlsandratcsofgroundhcavcandlhaw,Thcmonitoringof
currcnt conditions 10 providc a morc accuralc undcrstandingoflhc polenlialimpactof
Thcmappinglcchniqucsinlhisresearehdidnotlakcinloaccounllheuncertainties,
mapping,crrorrcgardingthedclincationofunitscanSlcmfromarangeofsources,
inc!udinglhe levelofdClail that was mappcd,accuracyofdigilizat ionandunil
areasofhighorlowgroundiceisimpossibleasiccconlcntisregardcdas spalially
hctcrogcllcollS. One method todcal with this unccrtainlY is to crcateabllfferor
may bc abrupl or gradllal (Greve and Greve, 2004). Forexalllple, along themappcd
Similarly, cultural va]ues may push devclopmcnt into arcas dccmcdlessdesirablcin
Multiplc tools were used 10 collectdifTerenl datasclS in this projccl. ThcdcnsilY and
certain methods covering a larger area, or having a higher rcsolution. For example, in
beyond the pcnnafrost core sites. Gcophysieal techniques such as groundpcnctrating
5.3.1 Enhancing Rcsiliencc in a Changing Climatc Program
The rcscarch for this thesis was nOI conduclcd in isolation. This Ihcsiswasundertaken
augment thc community's capacity 10 live in a changing environment andprovidc
During this project, a partnership was formcdwith thc Collaborative for
twoofathrceyearGEOIDE(GEOmalicsforlnformedDEeisionselwork} project
in Clyde River. This projcct will crcate maps and other visualization materialsforthe
differenldeve]opmenlscenarios(CALP,2010}.Thercsearchprescntcdinthis thesis
is providing information on landscapc conditions and risks that will fccdintoCALP's
(Community Adaplation and Vulnerability in the Arclic Rcgions}projccl.Anaimof
CAVIAR is 10 gain a bclter understanding of how pcople living in the Arct icarc
affectedbycnvironmentalchangcs,andtoprovidcguidancctoadaptationstrategies
and polices (ef., Ford and Smit,2004}. Although this rcsearch projcc1focuses on








planning and eommunitydcvelopmcnl. Currently, thcrc is limitcd incorporationofthe
physicalcnvironmcnlinlhedecisionmakingproccsswilhrcspccltoinfrastructurcin
ehangc in Clyde River due to c1imalcchange, and what this will mcan fo rlandscape
ingencmliflhisresearchframcworkisapplicdelsewherc.Thiswouldallowforan
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:~~~r; A.6b Compositc stratigraphic log with structural and sedimcnt propcnics of
FigurcA.7a Photography (lcft) and CT-scan (righl) of core 9. During core drilling,
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:~~~r~IA.9b Composite stratigraphic log with structural and sediment propcrtiesof












































Table B.6: Cation compositions of poor water extracted frompennafros tcorcs
SIll:. (em) (ppm) (ppm) (pprn) K(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) P(ppm)(ppnl) (ppm)




